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Health anil Strength Restored
"I suffered severely with pains all oyer

my body. During the spring I felt com-
pletely worn out and barely took food
enough to keep me alive. I tried Hood's
Barsaparllla. The swelling has subsided
and tho shooting pains are gone. I am
stronger and have a good appetite." Mils.
A. G. Oman, 34 Newman St, Si Boston, Mass.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable, and
perfect In proportion and appearance.

THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

An Interesting Chapter in the
History of Oregon.

The following interesting1 chapter of
American history is from the "Ameri-
can Odd Fellow," for the month of
April 1867:

"What great events from humble
causes spring! Hear how the Interests
of our nation were saved from sacrifice
In the vast Oregon regions, a quarter-centur- y

ago, by the efforts of a few un-
assuming people woman appearing
prominent In this, as In many other re-

markable chapters of the world's his-
tory.

"About twenty years ago the land
rang with outcries for a boundary line
on tho Pacific coast considerably north-
ward of 'forty-nin- e thirty,' where It Is
now fixed between Ihe U. S. and Brit-
ish America. The shout of many oyer-zealo-

patriots at that time was
'fifty-fo- ur forty or fight!' The mean-
ing of this outcry was that, If Great
Britain did not concede to the United
States the possession of the whole
Oregon region up to the line of 54 de-

grees 40 minutes, so that the United
States possessions should reach up to
the Russo-Amerlc- an line (thus exclud-
ing Johnny Bull from the Pacific-America- n

coast), Uncle Sam should Incon-
tinently throw off his coat and secure
his demands by force of arms.

"Now, the result soon showed that,
much as we formerly coveted extended
possessions In the then unsettled Pa-
cific regions, we were not exactly pre-
pared to spend treasure and blood In
sustaining our claims; and an amica-
ble settlement, in 184S, gave to Great
Britain the territory above forty-nin- e

thirty, tho present frontage of that
power on the Pacific coast leaving it
as a British wedge between the pos-

sessions of Uncle Sam and the Russian
Bear. Tho lower part of the Oregon
region, below 49 degrees thirty minutes,
was thus left to the peaceable posses-
sion of the United States; and as Cal-

ifornia was acquired by treaty with
Mexico, as a consequence of the war
between the U. S. and Mexico, Uncle
Sam, gained southerly much more val-

uable possessions than those he had
previously coveted northwardly from
Mr. Bull. Look to your map, gooa
reader, and see what changes were thus
made by diplomacy with Great Brit-
ain, and by powder and ball with Mex-

ico.
"Such is, In brief, the history of the

struggles for territorial dominion on
tho Pacific coast of America, by three
"great powers," before the value of
that then uncivilized region had begun
to bo developed by the discoveries of
the precious metals in the quantities
that now render the 'Golden Gate" 'a
fitting title to the entrance of San
Francisco bay the great entrepot of
almost fabulous wealth.

"Now let us see how nearly Uncle
Ram escaped the loss of the whole Ore-
gon coast In 1842 only a couple of
years before lust for dominion and na-

tional ardor Impelled some of our peo-

ple to cry out so lustily for 'fifty-fo- ur

forty or fight.' Even Daniel Webster
when secretary of state under Presi-
dent Tyler In that year, was actually
on the point of closing a treaty with
England, whereby the whole Oregon
region (all that had been claimed by
tho United States), was to be trans-
ferred or quit-claim- to the British!
(At that time, the Oregon region was
occupied In common by the British and
American governments the settlers
being chiefly engaged as fur-trade- rs

notice to be given by either government
when Joint occupation should termi-
nate). This part tf the history sounds
like romance; but the authority for It
seems" to be indisputable.1 "Here it Is,
Just as it was recently related at a
meeting of one of the principal relig-
ious organizations of the age the
American Board of Commissioners for

Foreign Missions.' Qorrespondenta of
the N. T. Evening Post and Boston
CongregatlonalUt concur In narrating
the remarkable story:

"We presume It Is not generally
known to our citizens on the Pacific
coast, nor to many people In the At-

lantic states, how near we came-- to
losing, through executive incompetence,
our Just title to the whole Immense
region lying west of the Rocky moun-

tains. Nor has due honor been ac-

corded to the brave and patriotic man
through whose herculean exertions this
great loss was prevented

"The facts were briefly and freshly
brought out during the recent meeting
at Plttsfteld, of the 'American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions,'
in the coursa of an elaborate paper,
read byMr. Teat, one of the secreta-
ries of tha board, on the 'Incidental
Results of Missions.'

4 "In the yi-a- r 18J6 the American
board undertook to establish a mission
among the Indiana beyond the Rocky
Mountains. Two missionaries, iter
Mr. BDtUdlnar and Dr. Whitman, with
Ihflr wlvM-U-H) firat white women who
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vor the mountains
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with in-

credible toll, to reach drejjon, the field
of JLhelrjJlabor. Aiter remaining there
forafgw years, p. Wfijtman began
to understand'the object ot the mis-
representations of the British Hudson
Bay company. He saw, contrary to the
reiterated public statements of the
company:

' "1. That the land was rich In miner-
als.

--' "2. That emigrants could cross the
Rocky Mountains In wagons, a feat
which they had constantly asserted to
be Impossible.

"3. That the Hudson Bay company
was planning to secure the sole occu-
pancy of the whole of that country,
by obtaining a surrender of the Amer
ican title Into the hands of the British
go ernment.

' "Seeing these things, but not know-
ing how very near the British scheme
was to Its accomplishment, Dr. Whit
man resolved, at every hazard, to pre
vent Its consummation. He undertook,
In 1842, to make a Joiirney on horseback
to Washington, to lay the whole matter
clc-sel- before our government by per
sonal representations. Being a man of
great physical strength and an Iron
constitution, he accomplished the long
and perilous Journey, and reached
Washington In safety.

"Reaching Washington, ho sought
an Interview with President Tyler, and
Daniel Webster, then secretary of state.
and unfolded to them distinctly what
was going on. And here he learned
that a treaty was almost ready to be
signed, In which all this northwestern
territory was to be given up to Eng-
land, and we were to have In compen-
sation greater facilities In catching
fish. Dr. Whitman labored to convince
Mr. Webster that he was the victim
of false representations with regard to
the character of the region, and told
him that he Intended to return to Ore-
gon with a train of emigrants. Mr.
Webster, looking him full In the eye.
asked him if he would pledge hlmaelf
to conduct a train of emigrants there
In wagons. He promised that he would.
Then, said Mr. Webster, this treaty
shall be suppressed. Dr. Whitman, In
coming on, had fixed upon certain ral-
lying points where emigrants might as-

semble to accompany him on hl3 re-

turn. He found nearly 1000 ready for
the Journey. After long travel, they
reached Fort Hall, a British military
station, and the commandant undertook
to frighten the emigrants by telling
them that It was not possible to go
through with wagogs; but Dr. Whit-
man reassured them, and led them
through to the Columbia, and the days
of the supremacy of the Hudson Bay
company over Oregon were numbered.'

"Statues have been erected, and other
honors freely rendered, by various no-
tions of tho world, to commemorate
far les3 service to their respective
countries than the plain missionary
(Dr, Whitman) rendered to the United
states. Women have been ranked
among heroines In history who encoun-
tered less arduous tolls than Mrs.
Whitman and Mrs. Spalding 'the first
white "women who made the then peril-
ous Journey across tho Rockv Moun-
tains to the Oregon coast. Are not
such people worthy of mention In
American history?

"New York, March, 1867.
Ledyard."

TWO HORSE ITEMS. At Cincin-
nati on August 2d Misty Morn won the
seven-elgHt- mile dash by four
lengths. Sam Jones wrote she would
have won another good race, only that
she was so far ahead her rider went to
sleep and lot another "Jock" steal a
march. We shall now expect to hear
from Rosebud, Rosa Morn and Apollo.
....The entries, as will be seen for the
Oregon state fair races, are away above
what anybody expected under the
pressure of the hard times. We regard
this success as a very favorable omen
of the success of the fair. If every
other department comes to the frtnt
as has the speed department, we will
have the greatest fair for years. Hon
J. T. Gregg, secretary of the Oregon
board of agriculture, Is very much
elated at receiving so many entries.
Rural Spirit.

An exchange says the reason that
there have been no bank failures In
Seattle Is the fact that the people In
Seattle, from bank presidents to hod
carriers, stand together for tho com
mon good of the city, of which tney arc
all proud. They take a common pride
in the record of her splendid growtn
and brilliant achievements, and they
are to a man, almost, resolved to pre-

serve her stability. This should fur
nish a beautiful object lesson for some
other cities on the coast. Heppner Ga
zette.

CARTER'S

Ipills. H

CURE
Sick Ileadaehe and relieve all tho troubltt hid
dent to a bilious state of the system, such a
DUxuwu, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, I'aln In the Bide, &c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Ciam's Crrrts Una Pru
are equally valuable la Constipation, curios;
and praveettag this annoying complaint, white
they also correct all disorders of lbs stomach,
stimulate the) Hrer aaa rsffulels She bowels.
JCves tl tfaey only cured

HEAD
ehe would be alotrst Driceleaa to taose
bo er from this distressing complaint:

but rortuaatelr their roods does sot od
ben, and now who once try them will find
these little pills valuable la so manv ways thai
they will not be willing to do wMboM (bam.
But after all sick bead

ACHE
is the bane of so many urea that her Is where
we make cur treat boast. Our fill cure K
while others do aoc

Cisra'i Lrmx Lrrm PiOf are wry small
and serf easy to take. OoewtwoptHeinsAe

They are strictly vrgettble and do
Hot but by their gentle action
SiSs wboLlVtheta, In vUB at M cents;
aVeforll Sold everywhere, or ut by saatl.

eiim lOSUOl CO.. Sr Task.
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Dotf4
Tou Know- -

that you can secure al-

most immediate relief
from Indigestion, and
that uncomfortable full-

ness after meals, by sim-

ply taking a dose of Sim-

mons Liver Regulator?
Some people think that
because it iB called Liver
Regulator it has nothing
to do with Indigestion
and the like. It is the
inaction of tho Liver that
causes Indigestion, and
that fullness; also Con-

stipation, and those Bil-

ious Headaches. Millions
have been made to under- -
stand-thi- s and have been
cured from these troubles
by Simmons Liver Regu-
lator a medicine unfail-
ing and purely vegetable.'

From Iter, M.B.Wharton,BlUmore,Md
"It affords me pleasure to add my1 testd

mony to the great virtues of Simmon
Liver Regulator. I have had experience
with It, as occasion demanded, for many1
)cars, and regard It as tho greatest medi-
cine of tho times. Bo good a medicine
deserves universal commendation.

What Uecomes of Old English Uniforms.
Thecastoff red coats of the British

soldiers almost all go to Holland, for in
that damp country tho people havo a no-

tion that red cloth keeps off therhtra
xnatiam; therefore all careful Hutchrren
of tho laboring classes wear red cltitb
waistcoats next their skin. These Are
made by cutting off the sleeves of the
British soldiers' red coats and altering
the shape a little, though tho Dutchmen
presumably do not know thin.

The showy uniforms of tho guards, 1 ht
full dress liveries of tho lord mayor'
footmen or of the royal servants, even
the laced coats and cocked hats of bea
dies! come into the handu of the 6K
clothes dealers and go chiefly to the sontr
coast of Africa, where they are sold to
the native chiefs.

English travelers aro sometimes amubeo
at bring1 rccoived in full state by n

swarthy chief on his throne, dressed out
In a footman's livery or a rifleman's uni
form.

The gray greatcoats of the infantiy
find their way to the agricultural diiV

tricts. tho more valuably cloaks rif the
artillery uro sent to Holland, and that
country and Ireland 'absorb tho caBtofl
clothing of the police. Youth's Com
panion.

Cost of a Passenger Coach.
Not many people know how mucl

material enters into the composition of n

first class passenger conch. To build n

passenger car of tho best kind requiret
about 2,400 feet of poplar, 8,400 footoi
ash, 1,000 feet of whito pino and 2,80(
feet of yellow pine, COO feet of the besl
oak, 400 feet of tho strongest hickory
400 feet of chorry, 400 feet of maple vo
neer and perhaps small amounts of oth
er woods. Thero are four paita of wheob-an-

axles, two pairs of passengpr cai
tracks, about 3,000 pounds of iron, 70(

pounds of castings, 800 pounds of galva
nized iron and 200 sheets of tin. TAen
add screws, chandeliers, airbrakes, sasli
balanced, CO or 70 glass panes for the
windows and doors, stoves, peat fixtures,
lamps, door locks, knobs and hinges
basket racks, window lifts, window s

and Beat springs, and yon havi
most of the hardware.

Then there are about 200 yards oj
plush, 100 yards of sheeting and 800.

pounds of hair. When nil thoso things
are taken into account, no wonder can
bo felt that a passenger coach costs oyer
$4,000. Tho materials do not cost this
much, bnt before tho car is put on the
road about $1,200 will be expended on
labor. Boston Transcript

Amusements In the rfouso of Commons.
"Games" of every kind ore either rig-

idly or passively forbidden in the house
of commons. The place is regulated by
a most ascetic code of ethics. The the-

ory of tho legislature is legislation
Every one who enters parliament is sup
posed to have only one object at hear-wor- k.

So amusement has never en-

tered into tho schedule of the M. P.'c
life. An attempt was made boiho time
ago to have a billiard table set up in one
of the spare rooms at the house, but the
proposer was disdainfully crushed by the1

speaker. Card playing, even in theorm
of a game of innocent threepenny whist
Is forbidden under all kinds of lawful'
penalties to be drawn out of the plenarj
armory of tho speaker, Chess alone H
suffered, and this is "winked at" rathei
than permitted. Only a certain uuubei
of newspapers are allowed, and thea
are subject to the approval of the eer
geant-at-ann- s, who indeed in this, on

in other more serious matters, exercises
a sovereign censorship. London Letter

Exhibiting a Steam Hammer.
There ifl a characterUtio story aboot;

James Nasmyth showing the confidene
he felt in the effectiveness of hia stead
hammer. It was on the occasion pf tat)

trial of hia invention. To show fi4
gradation of the liammers force he
placed his watch under it. Owintf, bow
ever, to some mistake the wrong: power
waa put on, the hammer descended with,

a blow fit to shake ft pariah, and fai
watch was amasbed into atoma. JJotfi.
lag daunted, in order to prove the aim

cerjty of tho error. Nasmyth placed hU

hand under, arid the hammer cauie.dow,
thla tlmo with the required gentlen.e.

London Tit-Bit- a.

An Old Man's Age.
A broker whose niind waa full of atock

quotations was asked a few days ainca
how old hi father waa. "Wtll," aaio
ha itttttwtedlv. "Ihe old ceitleman U

gftffrtffi1
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8LEEPY MARSHAL, BAZAINE.

i)verpowerlnir Komnolrnro of the Man Who
Gave Met to the Germans.

A curious and apparently original
anecdota about tho late Marshal Ba- -

ziiino is related today. It refers to
tue Bieopy nuuiia in mo man wao
delivered etz'to' the Gormans, The
autyiof 'of the tttiecdoto is Lieutenant
Eymitrd, who tvnft permanent officer
of tl)6 punrd in the houso at Ver-
sailles wH'l'O the marshal was under

t while awaiting 1is court mar-
tial '

Ono day Lhno. Bazaino, a Mexi-
can by birth, camo to M. Eyxnard
and asked him to bo good enough to
rcceivo Queen .Isabella of Spain, who
was expected in tho afternoon. Her
majesty intended, it appears, to pay
a visit tq the prisoner. At about n
quarter past 1 o'clock tho queen ar-
rived, accompanied by her son, after-
ward Alfonso XII, and her two
daughters, l Eymardwont tomopt
tho royal party, and, an ho says him-
self, not hiring "been brought up in
courts, butcamps, ho committed tho
awful offense of snaking the queen's
hand a l'Anglaiso instead of kissing
It respectfully!' 'Tho queen uttered a
cry of discontented astonishment,
but sho had .another eurpriso in store
frjier. TJe lieutenant of tnoguarp
went, "in to.appViso Marshal iBazaine
of uq roya visit, expecting' to find
ijim ready for It Tho marshal wus, '

however, having his 40 wihlis, and
although' violently shaken by tho
o'fficer still snored on hoavily.

Eventually1 M. Eymarll, bding ut-
terly unablef to arouse the sleeper",
had to inform Queen Isabella 'of the
semicomatose condition of thomar1-sbal-.

Tho queen, evidently annoyed,
returned with her cbTildren to her
carriage and departed. Almost im
mediately afterward Mme. Bazaine.
entered. Tho officer told Jier about
tho fatal siesta. Sho did not express
astonishment, but anger, and rush-
ing to wbere her husband was up-
braided b,im as ho awoke in tho most
withering terms. Sho told him that
bis soporiforous hablis wore deplora-
ble and dotoHtaolo,'nnd that In order
to mask them people had to be al-

lowed to say unchecked that he
tlrank.

Mme. Bazaino thus scolded her
husband f6r several moments' within
the hearing of

A
tho lieutenant, who

went away wondering if tho mar-
shal's extraordinary habit of sudden-
ly falling laaleep' had no$ contributed
to bring a)t?Jjratpr disas&rlf tliah'
tho disap'pomimont'of 1101? moSt'Ca'tbJ
olio majesty and'the anger of almo.
Bazaine. Paris Cor. London Tele-
graph.

My X4rd nays n BelL
Among tiio distinguished arrivals

at tho Burnet House was a titlod
Englishman, Lord William Brooks.
With Lady Brooks and valet and
maid accompaniment tho Briton was
"doing Hamorica" in great style.
Ho is reputed fo bo very wealthy and
eccentric and on his way from
Washington, where ho spent some'
time, came via the U. and O. line.
While on route tho bell on the loco-motiv- o

that drew hia train attracted
his attention, owing to the peculiar
sweetness of its tone, and when tho
train reached theContral station his
valet was commanded to go to the
ongineor and ascertain tho price pf
the bell and buy it Of course the
ongincer had no voice in tho matter
and so infonnod tho lackey, who re-

ported to bis lordship, Determined
to havo tho boll, tho eccentric lord
visited tho C. and O. officials, and
after quite a lot of dickering' the
railway mon put a good prico on the
bell and sold Tho coveted piece
of brass was 'securely packed and
sent to bis lordship's English ad-

dress. Cincinnati Enquirer;

HellsYO In Old Fashioned Families.
A South Portland mother, whose

oldest daughter irf'about to marry,
told her the other day that she might
select from a lot of furnituro stored"
hi the garret such articles as she do-sire-

for housekeeping. Tho family
cradle was fou.M among other things
and set asido in accordance with the
abovo permission. Thoy beliovo In
old fashioned families on tho Capo,
and the paying is that no place, ac-

cording to its size, in this part of the
world has so many children always
excepting Lewiaton's "Little Can
ada"'Eowu(toji Journal

Cooklnjr an Ostrleh's KfZ- -

The ostrich is a gonerous layer.
Sixty eggs will bo found in and
around a singlo nest One of thoso
eggs is equal to 24 hen'a eggs. Tho
Hottentots and Bushmen cook an

cgg by putting one end In a hot
fire. Tbrougl an opening in tho
other they stir tho content, putting
in salt and pepper, making a very pal
atahlo omelet' Detroit Free Proea."

"i
Paris Montter Telcseopa Fur 1000.

Paris has practically decided that
the big thing with which sho will
amuso tho world at the exhibition of
1000 will be the greatest of all tele-
scopes. It will cost at least $500,000,
and It is expected to bring the moon
near enough to boo objects no larger
than tho steeple of an ordinary
church.

A Practical Mas.
Foreign Tourist Yes, I havo Just

como from Niagara falls. You hay
boen thero frequently, I presume f

American N-- hut J've eoen
draft of tho tunnels for utilizing th

I "MP"! Yodt rr--
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What I tho condition of yours? Is your Iiafr drw
liarsh, brittle? Dgch it split at tho ends? Has it :
lifeless nppcaranco? pocs it fall out when combed cr
brushed ? Is 'it riiil of dandruff? Docs your scalp Itch ? I
Is it dry or In b heated condition ? If thc3s arc somo of r
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yoursyrnptpnis tlmeoryouwlllbccomobald.

is what you need. lUtrodasti6ahnotati .cldent, but tho remit of sdMit.flo
reftenrch.1 Knnwledini of lhA
'z. "iL"n.'....r: r- - ..fcHitjwi oovr to treat tuenu
uiiotoure, iutoooughtruny
tlio f "Melon, ( ttop failing

j2fRt tie scalp clean,
tho.U-1- o Sfcvkurrx i 0uvand Setrt! '' haY.

It your drugftlit
prepaid, od receipt in prico.
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Doars
ANDJOBBIrftlj

k Winstanloy.
High street.

L.ASHBY.
Market,

20&,CoinmerOal Street.
Prompt delivery.

McKillo;),

food Saw

orders nt Balem Im-
provement Co.,'95 State street.

T.EJ. KRISS. Screen
HOUSE PAINTIKG,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing, Morlej,

Oor, 30th and ChemokeU Street.
Bhop

Geo. Fendrich,
J.

CASH MARKET Meat.
Best meat and free delivery.

136 State Street.
Good meats.

David

Steam

Leave

PROFESSIONAL AND BUBINKSS CARDS.

p. n. s'AnaY. aFO.O.lUNQUAM.
TYAROY BINGHAM, Attorneys at Law.J Booms 1. 3 and 8, D'Aroy Building. 141
State street, Special attention given to tonal.
nx In the supreme and circuit courts or the
state. T 1

l. BOISE. Attorney at law, Salem, Ore-Ko-a Office Z71 Commercial street.

KORD, Attorney at law, Balem,
TILMON Ofilca up stairs in Patten block

J. B1GQKR, Attot ney at lawalom, Ore-
gon.H, OOlce over Bush's bankt

T J. BHAW. M.W.HUNT. 8HAW4HUNT
) . Attorneys at law.t Offlco over Capital

National bank, Balem, Oregon.

TOHN A. CARSON, Attorney at law, rooms
O S and , Bush batik building-- , Halsm,Or.

U. K. BONHAM. W. II. HOLMES
DON IfAM A HOLMR3, Attorneys at law
13 OfflpelnBushblook, between, State and

Court, on Commercial street.

POCUB, Stenographer and
MK. Best equipped typewriting

one In Oregon. Over Bush's bank,
Halem.Oregon.

TELLA SHERMAN. Typewriting and
So commercial stenograpuy. room 11. uray

Ktrst-clax- s work. Rates reasonable.

a. OAVId. Late Pit Graduate of NewDieYork, gives special attention to the dla
eases of women and children, nose, throat,
lungs, kidneys, skin diseases and surgery.
Oflli-- at residence, lot Stato street. Consulta-
tion from e to 3 a. m. and 3 to J p. m. 1 --Ora

W ,MOpiysioian and burgeon,
Olllce 31o Commercial atreeMn Eldrldge block,

Resilience 47o Commercial street,

Q a itUUWftU, M. D., Physician aod bur-Q- .
geon. Offlee, Murphy block; residence,

tS, Commercial street.
T O. SMITH, Dentist, 83 Bute street

SR.Bulem, Oregon. Finished dental opera,
or every description. Painless opera-

tions a specialty.

OLARA M. DAVIDSON, .rndaato orDR Woman's Medical CUge. or Pennsyl-
vania Office, Busb.llreyman .Block, Halem,

JO.aiUKrTlI. DENTlSl". SALEM,
from lam to 6 rj n

All work guaranteed. Office over J. J Dal- -
rymulo's store, corner Court and Commercial
atree.

PUUI1, Architect, plana, specinca.WD. and superintendence for nil
classes oi buildings. Offlee "8Q Commercial
street, up stairs.

TJROTEOTION LODGE NO. 3 A.O. U. W- -
I Meets in their ban in Htate insurance

building, every Wednesday evening
A.W.DKNNIH, M.W.

J, A. 8KLWOQD, Recorder.

70
SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA. KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO,
'

ST, LOUIS
AXD ALL

EASTERN CITIES.

3 DAYS
CHICAGO

to

wth.QUlckefago,nd
flours ulcker mi K,n- -

Through Pullman and Tourlat Steepen, Free
' Reclining Chair Can, Dining Can.
or rates and general Information eall en

or addross,
W, H. HURbBURT, Aast, p. V. A.

94 WasklBfton L. VorM,
IViKrr.AWP, lissun",

BLOOD DISORDERS

1 New Remody
. cula nM.l,t mmA bar&IMBS aUmlnailsa

tall petaobiram tU Wood, v ajMiorjtlon cf Ualthy
vtscr toU liM u sad w tuS--ut for tli ftat lua

pnvst tMfiinuau ht ths us thrM rjjfs. 1 ,"
u4 is witt net MUM st U a Tms itpecllle

LfSrtJ.leKaoasalsllUol iilia. "

atllu w syMn wnr and ccbw ootwoj

M cuaraate core or rfusm! lis Money.
Addms

MOFFAT CMEMgifiO.,

E.APS i

ULUWCl
n ttj. r.- - r

ltie&ite4r. tho li&trfinil tenlD leil tf thudliccv.- L.ZM -- ....- i..w-r..- - 7. -DKWKUDi'iuvauwit, ueiturr minerals nor una. i icooUBganu mrruiing ronia, ujr ettmuiaunr
hair, litres dandruff and protci hair on bo4 ,

heatthy, and frcef-o- m Irritating rupUnTH,hy '

it destroys paraniu iniecu, uvv jta o
-

supply yon send direct to us, and we wul forward
urovrcr, i.w p-- r uuttie o lur mm. eeap, ovm.

.
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J.E. MJjpiIY.

-- Brick and' 1c--
NORTH BAlir.M.

Talce It
"EVENING JODMAL,

Only 3 cents a day delivered At
your door.

JOHN C, MARTIN.
- r

Horseshoping.j

State Street, - -

J. H. HAAS,
THE WAT OHM A "BLEB,

2I5X Commercial St., Silsm, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.))

Specialty of Bpectaolea, and repairing Olooks,
wauinraann jnwnirv i i - '

Smith Prmlor Typewriter.

"PJSSSSM- -
t hi"

Bold on easy payments. For Beat,

W, I. STALEY, Agent, Salem,

n,N.BURPKE( Gen' 1 Agent, 101 R Third Bt.
Portland. Bend fbrcatalogne.

W. L. DOUGLA?
S3 SHOE noYVV.

DoyMWMftlieni When nt In mi try a pair.

tat In th world.
.45.00 sJfffk3 Oft

14.89 l2--S

3.50 Z,II
ttnuMtt- -

2.50 42.08
2.2S 41.7

ron boy
2.80 I.Jiton

I 3
Ifyouwtnt t (Ins DSES3 SHOE, mtit In the Uteil

styles, don't piy $0 to $8, try my $3 $3,50, $4,00 w
$9 Shoe, They (It equal to euttom miJs tnd look and

weir it well, If you with to economise In your foUr,
do to by purchul-- g W. L, Dottglai Shoet. Nims and

pries stamped on tho bottom, look for It when yon boy

W. I SOCaVA8, Breoktos, Vans. Sold by

Kraubok Bbos.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.

Has the best facilities for moving and rais-
ing houses. LAave orders at uray Jlros., or
address naiem, uregn.

From Termlaftl or Interior Poiata k

Is the line tojUke

To all Points East and Souli
Itls thedlnlng oar route. Itrons (brough

vestibule trains; every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

'(No change or can.)
Composed of dining cars nnsnrpaated,

I'ullman drawing room Blessert
OfUtest qufjpmeRt

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can b constructed and In which
acooumodatlans are both free and fur
nUbed fur holders of drat and scoua-cl- a

tickets, and!

ELBOANT PAY COACHEfl.

Acontlnuots tins contesting with all
Hum. aSordlnx djet d uninterrupted
aervloe.

Pullman alt r -- r" Ions can Im e
cured la adva " K any ant of
the rood.

Through UVets to and from all point
In America, Kugland and Karope n be
parsuutdatauy UcketoMoeof thlsnora- -

"ruli Information eoneernlnr.rates, time
of train., routes andotUrdelallsfunUir.s4

XTWarlton,
Assistant Oenaral Faassuer; Amsi(. Mo,

IsH riast atrst, mtt, Wasklais) FerV
Ls4,Oe

Electric Lights
' On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :
The Salem Light and Power Company at

great expense have equipped their leetrt
Light plant with the nust modem apparatus
aud are now able, to oner the publlo a better
light than any system and at a rale lotc?
than any city on the coast.

Arc 81 Incandescent Light;
lug. Electric Motors for all
ptiriwscs Trkcre power is

Residences can be wired for as many lights
as desired and tho consumers pay for only
such Debts aro used. This
by an iuoclrlo Meter. Offlee

179 Commercial St.

Fresh- -
News- -

Paoers--
Fruits--

and Candies.

J. L BENNETT k SON, 1
P. O. Bloolc

T. W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Remodels, recovers and repairs
upholstered furniture, first-olas- s

work. Cbmnieta atreot,
Baleru Htate Insuranoo block.

FOB SALE.
On easy terms and ohcap. A SO arre ornbard

on Bunny Bide Nn. one. 3 miles south
of Balem.

640-et-d- JOHN HART.

D.utscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted 4o practice In all the oourt.
Bneolal attontlon clvto to German speak

ing people and busTnoaa at the county and
state offices. K. HOKEIt, Notary Pub

The Yaquina Route.

m B. It
And Oregon Development compaayi' steam- -
'hip line. 296 miles shorter, 30 ours lesa-"- '

lime than by any other route, First elaw
I limuorh tifliiflanffer and Irelehi line front
I'ortlaud and all joints In the Willamette
Taller to and fromlan Krancleoo.

TIME BOIlEDUIiS, (Kxeept Sunday.)
Lv Albany 10 pmlLv OorvallU IM $ m
Ar Yoanlna.j:30 p m I Let Yqulna..46 a in
Lv OervallU. am Ar Albany.U:10 a m

0. 4 0. trams connect at Albany' and Oor-Vftll-

'Ibe above trains connect at Yaquina with
tho Oregon Development Oo.'s line of steam,
era between Yaquina and Han Franclsoo.

N. H. l'assengers from I'ortland and All
WlilaraettovsJiey polnUcan make close oon-ucctl-

with the trains of the Yaoulna Hout
at Albany or Oorvatlls and If destined to Has
Kranolsoo, should arrange to arrive at Yaqnlna.
the evening beforn date of sailing'.

I'ASsenger and Freight Hates always tba
'iwe.t For Information apply to Meaars.
UULMAN Co., Freight and Ticket Agent
too and 388 Front street, I'ortland, Or., or

O, O. IIOGUK, Ac't Oen'l Ft. A fasa. Aft
Or. laclflo K. B. Oo . Oorvallls, Of.

C. U. HAaWKUL, Jr., Oen'l Freight and
l'ass. Agt. Ore Oevelopment Co.,

not MoetffOBaeryit

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Df the

Southern Pacific Company.

OALirOHMIA XXPJUBH TRAIN KOK BjULT Bat

TWKIX AND8. V,

"HouThT TjjfijrtEjT
uispTrnV TvT Fortlaud Ar. TiTiTaa
9 to p. m. IiV. Halem liT. 6a.a10:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv.
A"bove traua stop at all stations nortk of

Albany.
KOBJBUUQ MAll. UAI1.Y,

Mo a.m. iljv. I'ortland Ar.l 4.M D.BU
11:17 a. m 1 Lv. Halem Lv. II l:)p.M.
UDp.tn.1 Ar. Itoseburg t,v. 7Ma.ii

Diuhig Cars oh Ogdeit Knt
PDLLMAN BDFFET SIM8RS

AMI)

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

rVestSUe DwsiMwMt Firtiiri

ui CmalHi:
PAII.Y-(XC- WT BDtSPAY).

70 a. tvT l'oiUand Ar,
lailft p. m,A Ar. f!orvallls liV. HO p. in.

At Albany and Oorvallla couneet wit
trains of Oregon Iaiao Ma) I road.

KXrutBssTKAiH ma it. v stasstaumiar
Wp,nTY7 FortTaaJ WagsIM p. m. I Ar. MoMlnnTtlle

THK9UCIII TIKKT
To all points la the feast Beat, Csus4
and Kurope can Im otiUlswd at toweat rakes
frota' W. W. IHCINMIMsV Ajssisito.jcf. KoaKMis, ami. S7r,rnmr

tv, js.ujuaua.ia,

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.

(lortfim reHk K C.t Imm.)

LATEST tSe CARD,

Two Through Tntna D.nanr
llWpm e.aaprolMtin.- -,

1 'JH'tii 7:15pm .JHl'uU.
lantern
I 5tli 1M6m l.Atkl4ktV. sTsjsCS
7.11am IBJSWIISj-.Lain.saa- -.

TinkBtlSAld SUld
to all la V

Mat eoassiettoM wi
trains sjnlu fSaM stast nasitst.

rot ran iKristaiati
trsa, araas), assa sUt k


